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FIERCE BAT 1LE FOR LIliERh

Vincent Habeas Corpni Proc'cdin EtfoK
Judge Blabaujh Grows Rd Hot.-

NTERESTING

.

QUESTION OF LAW INVOLVE !

SlnliniiKli'n Ittillnu Mnl.r-
sI'reorilnil | n Nc-liriisUii Prnotlce-

UlilcMi Alnj lie 'loMe-il h } the
Stilircnii Court.

Th- habeas corpus case of Harry Vlnccn
wan h.ard before Judge Slftbaugh Wcdnes-
ia

i he principal Issue Involved was to deter
m ..e n nether n prisoner In one county ma ]

p . out of that county nnd Into anothei
] i UI district to bring habeas corpus pro-

iordmgs While rulings IIPVC been made ot-

th point In many other tates It scums tha'-

th < curH lon has never been tchtod and cs-

lobli'Iird In Nebraska That Is what Judge
Smbaugh waa aaked to do.

Harry Vlnccn' has had a checkered oaresi
with the law , and Just now he Is havlu ;

a tin re cornered struggle. He In In jail If-

l.ai. . astfr county on the charge cf brlnglut-

etiilen property Into that county.lo Is nlsc-

a defendant In the district caurl of Sarp )

county , on bond , to nnswcr the charge o-

ibuiglnry In Douglas county he was the

plaintiff In the haucis corpus proceeding'

before Judge Slabaugh
Ills |)k-a jf unlawful restraint was based or-

thn fact that the charges In Lancaster nnd-

Sirpy both grow out of one alleged orteimc-

In 1S18 n Hork Island freight tar was broken

into nt Papllllon and a lot of clothing vulueel-

at several hundred dollars was stolen Thu

clothing * an In shipment to merchants Ir

various partu of the state , and the railroad
company. s carrier , became liable. Vincent

wan charged with the crime and was Imllctsd-

in Sarpy for burglary Ho has had twr-

tilnls there , but each time the Jury fullcil-

to Is still pending amiagree and the case
will be called for the third trial some time

next month. Vincent gave bond In Sarpy

and went to Lincoln , where the Lancaster

e mnty authorities picked him up. It bclnt !

alleged that some of the stolen clothing was

brought there by Vincent. On that clurgc-

he Is still In Jail. Therefore the habea-

corpUH

-

County attorneys from Lincoln nnd 1'npii-

Hon were hero to argue against the habeas

corpus , -while the nbHont defendant wan well

fortified with local legal talent The countj
attorneys set forth In the beginning of the

trial that this court has not Jurisdiction In

the case , since Vincent is not a prluoncr In

this county nor In this Judicial district
Attorneys for the defendant disputed thla

, theory nnd urged as a basis for Inbeas corpus

X that the prisoner being In Jeopardy in thu-

Sarpy county court cannot legally bo held

In Lancaster county for another branch ol

the tame offense or. In other word. , that
the Sarpy county charge takes perccdence

over the other nnd that the trial In Sarpy

should end the prosecution
If Vincent were liberated from

Jail by habeas corpus the county

nttornejT bay It would establish a

precedent by which a prisoner In

the sandhills of northwestern Nebraska nny

silo for habeas corpus away down In the

Bouthca.st corner of the state , adjoining thu

Missouri line This , itwas pointed out ,

would materially Incrcane costs and jmt the

etatu's attorneys to great Inconvenience.
Nearly every law library In Omaha was

Boarched for authorities and more than
r.OO volumes were piled on tables in Judge
Slabaugh's court room. Bailiff Hcacox wag

kept busy since Wednesday afternoon hunt-

ing

¬

for books.-

So
.

spirited did the argument become on

the point of Jurisdiction that one of the at-

torney

¬

> n hjs wild gestures overturned i
cuspidor In front of the Judgej's bench. The

Incident did not disconcert the attorney In

the least
At the conclusion of thu nrgument. shortly

afteir 1 o'clock , Judge Slabaugh denied the
writ , and Vincent must remain In Jail nl

Lincoln until his trial Is called

IIAMC SKKKS '10 C-oTTnCT JIOM3Y.-

.McrcliHiitM * 'Nnlloiml Trie * tit IJiitorer-
.liiilviiiint. .VuillnM Murrnj.

The case of the Merchants National bank
ngnlnst Thomas Murray and Henry Livesey

for thn collection of n $3,000 Judgment before
Judge IlaVer yesterday Several months
ago the bank sued and obtained Judgment
but beyond an Installment of ? GOO the Judg-

ment
¬

has never been satisfied The sheriff
has repotted that he Is unable to find uny
property ot the defendants upon which etc ]

lovy.
The attorney for the hank instituted pro-

ceedings

¬

to have Murray como Into court

and make n sworn statement as lo the where-

abouts

¬

ot his wealth , It being set forth that
ho had transf-rrcd property to o'hcr names

for the purpose of evading the Judgment.
January 13 an older was Issued directing
Murray to appear In court Through his at-

torney
¬

ho filed a motion asking the court
to set aside the order. The forenoon was
consumed In argument on this poin-

t.iiituicnii

.

SHT. is STII.I.nsuvr. .

Deputy MiorlffH tViiMo I.onUliiK '
Illlii ISrllf * < . ! to 111In lo a-

.J

.

W Slpc. the South Omaha real estate
dealer , who left Judge Vlnsonhaler'i. court-

room Tuesday whore ho was on trial for al-

leged

¬

larceny as billce is btill missing The

caplns I'mieil for him has been stowed nvvav-

In a plgqrnholo and no fuithcr search wl'l-

bo

'

made nt present It Is reported that Slpj
ban gouo to Council muffs to remain In-

definitely

-

Olllclal Investigation Is In

progress which may develop enough Impor-

tance

¬

to warrant rceUlnltlon| papers. In til-it
event deputy shcilffh will be dispatched to
Iowa H In said that Slpe negotiated the
sale of n town lot to n colored man and
after receiving hla money declined to mike
title to the property In days gone by Slpe
was ono of the most prominent real estate
iloilerB In South Omaha , but of late ycats
lie has mot with reivcrecs The charge upon
vvhUh he was arrested Involved only $50 , but
It IB Bald that further developments may

come

> O ( IH of Ilir ( 'onrlN.
J J Kverlnuham has llled bond In the

sum of * 12WO ii H revolver for the (ti.ilu-
nrowe'rs' Mutual Hall ossoel itlon A surety
company has p'mioil the bund

Oscnr 1' Davis has wieel Mary A Davis
for divorce , nlloglnt ; desertion They wen'
married In Vermont In 1SS5 Thev hive one
rhlld u bov elpht yeais old The wheioi-
li.miH

-

( of tne wlfi and son nro unknown
The nexi teim of the district court opens

I'lbniiiiv C The e vll docket Is ono of Hit
litiK'M In the hlxlniv eif Omiilin courts hut
thn trlmlnnl end of It Is of average volume.

TALK OF REPEAL OF LAW

IN I.IKelj to Stliilllllitfil
III ( lielliiitl < riiilc >

Court ,

"Thn number of cases of vcluntiry ban-
kruU

-

> will doubtless be largelv Intrexifcoel

MOW eald n well-known attorney wbr-

unkcp bankruptcy C.IFCB u specialty "Con-

grtssnian
-

Dolllvcr s bill to repeal the nel-

In tote mnikd the beginning of n stroni :

fight against the prwent law. Mr. Oull-
ivtr

-

In an Intirvlpw , nnnouncffl that the
purpueu of tha act has been accoinpllthoi
and e continuance of U In Ita preeent forni
offer * a premium for wildcat speculation
lie 'links nl'n who fallftl during UK-

bo. . i ) nd during the panic have had suf-
II

-

1. opportunity to free yiemsclvoa frou-

thtbv llnbllltloa-
"I pupjioju Omahu and Nebraska havt

several thouund bankrupts who will dUa-

guei

-

with the congressman nnd yet onb-
cibout 400 percona have aj rlteU for dU-

he.-er" in tit.l-ip v in N rr'ca fn 1h-

enr! ' an 1 i. half Leas than 1"0 of thes-
we le ( itlzfns of Ornab *

'In my opinion It wewld bo a ROCK! thlni
for both tha city and the slat* If p-vcr
man who 1 * carrying a burden of Judg
menu ho cuti never pay were absolute !

released Manv of our most entcrprlslni-
cltlrcns werp caught cither hy the dcflclenc
Judgment or the pinch of the panic ani-
werr hclplr H to prevent It They ounht ti-

tnke the oppoiiinity of obtaining a legal re-

lease without delay "

ON A TOUR THROUGH IRELAND

Dr. Itelll.v of SI. Muttliln * ' Cluirel
( Ivrs Illuxlrntril Lecture- oil th-

einirrnlil
-

Nlc ,

Dr J. K Hellly of St. Mntthlns' churcl-
nctcd a guide Thursday night In a per-
sonally conducted tour throush Ireland HI ;

lecture was given in the Young Men's Chris
tlnn association auditorium to further tin
benovoleni work conducted by the womct-
of the parish Dr Hollly Illustrated hi1

remarks with stercopllcon views secured bj
himself during a recent irlp through tin
Umcrald Isle.

The lecturer Introduced his addrc o with i

short account of the origin nnJ character-
istics of the Celtic race In the south and
west of Ireland , Dr Hellly aald. the Colts
hnvc cx'stejel' for cenlurlos without mixture
of bio d and preserve the original type thai
confronted St 1'atrlclc when he hrough-
lnirlstlnnlty to the Isle In the fifth century
With tlio nd! of his lantern the lecture !

then proceeded from Londonderry to Lllncr-
Ick , thcriro lo Delfnit , Cork nnd Dublin. Ot
the way various people and places were ells-
played of historic nnd nrtlstlc Interest
There were several favorable views of Iht-

rJhints' Causeway , a pavement of huge gran-
Ttr

-

hlook8 for which scientists have failed
to account

"Ireland la a jdace where the rich are very
rich , " said Dr Relllv , "and Iho poor , very
poor Thcto nre purple and fine linen for
one class of men , " he ndded , "and for an-

other rags for clothing and dogs for com-
puny"

-

A number of princely castles weie
then thrown on the screen and in contrast
the Ihntchcd cots of the peasants , showlnp-
In splto of evident j overtv the most scrup-
ulous neatness Ot'-er oblects of Interest
displayed were the Hrldgo of Rosso , Trinity
college , the Nelson monument In Dublin
the chnracterlstlc round towers , the Iloninr.
loads Blarney cistle and Iho Lakes of Kll-

larney
-

RECORD OF A HOUiEBREAKER-

Wllllniu Hiiill Holt , Wuiitr.l lit louu
for IliirKluiM , Is Xrrcdtc'd lit

Otiinliit.

William nmll Holt , wanted In City
on a charge ? of committing a burglary In a

clothing store , was arrested Thursday by

Sergeant Hudson and turned over to nn of-

llcer
-

from Sioux City , who was r-eto tc

receive him Holt consented to being tnken-
ncross the river without roaulsltlon pa-

pers. .

About three months ago Holt turned state's
evidence In n burglary charge preferred
against him In Lincoln , giving testimony
thn * aided In the1 conviction of his two pals
He then came to Omaha and soon after-
wards

¬

became- Involved In trouble with the
federal authorities. He was accused of sell-
Ing

-

cigars without the government stamp ,

but stooel trill and was acquitted of the
charge He !n ; served a term for burglary
In the Iowa penitentiary at Anamosa.

LOCAL BREVITIES.-

At

.

the Hnrney Street Temple Ilabtl Ab-
rnm

-

t5lm"n will deliver a lectute tonight on-

"Jehml.i ll.ilc.vl , riil.o = opiher and I'o.-t "
The Young Men's Iltpublican club , of-

whle.li Clyde Sundbnld Is uprretirv. will
hold a meeting this evening nt Fourth
ami i'lno streets

A meeting of the First Ward Republican
club will be helel tonight nt Torest ball ,

Sixth nnd 1'lerce streets Prominent spenk-
trs

-

will lie In attendance
The Men's union of Knnx Presbvtcrlnn

church Nineteenth and Ohio streets , me ts
this evening at the church. A musical
and literary program will be presented , con-
cluding

¬

with nn address bv HV lUchard-
on

-

on "Municipal Control of the Vater-
VoiUs "
Aetlng Judge Lcirn h.is made a new

iiillncf In police court that will lmpo p an
obstacle In the way of giving straw bonds.-
He

.

h.is lefuue-d to permit the attorney
to go a suictles foi their clients Here-
after

¬

prisoners will luevet to get outside
bondhnifn of recognized lln.inrlnl standing
or co to Jnll-

Uett I'lergue , a waiter , was arraigned
In police court vcsterelay on a charge
of throwing n boor glass nt Jlnv Polninn ,

Inmate of a clluorelcrlv hoii'-o at IIS South
Ninth street , We ilnc elay night , and black-
Ing

-

her eve lie pleaded not guilty and
was placed under bond for bis nnpcarancu-
In eou-t todny.
The Rohomli Mining and Milling com-

p..ny
-

Ins Incorporateil In tills county under
the Isuvs of Nebraska for t'ho' operation of
inlnrIn Teller county , Colorado nn I JI.IH
opined up olllccs It Is onnltnllzp. ! at Jl"0-
000

, -
Its ollkers nre Presdi-nt1| John Sebck

vice president , V .1 Sfbok e c.ie.tary. A. W.
Tide ! , treasurer , C. r Bauer All are resl-
dentH

-
of Omaha

Some thief , to the- police unknown , saved
himself the paying of millinery bills for
HCV ei nl wiisons to come by lootinjr a nhovv-
ca o standing 111 fiont of J W Pennell s
store Wednesday afternoon lie took three

irRi > black hat" , trimmed with Rrebe skins
ami nlKicttB , one- black silk pomp uloui bit ,

or.o inlshus' lint , trlmmc-d with xllk , and
one IniKo ostrich fe-atber , of a tolal value
of $1S-

A nnt'ce Is-oucul to creditors of Hie Oreater-
Ameili.i KxpoHltlan byV II Herdmein ,

ic.firc-o in bankriiHtcy. announces tliat thu-
llrst iiKi-lliiK of ticrlltors be bclilIn
< eiut loom No 1 In thn fe-doral bulldlnK-
I'Ylnunry 3 nt 10 n m , wihcn creditors in ly-
piove their oiilms , anipolnt a triiste. ' ex-

nmlni'itbo
-

liankiupl nnd transict such otbrr-
beislness ns may piopoily como before the
mcclitifr

After the hervlces 'n the Tc-mplo tonight
mectlns of Hie Jewish community will bo-

helel to oons'eler' tihe. proposition ndvanccMl-
of Klvlnir a "ciiiirlly bei 1" In the near fu-

luie
-

'I he ubjvct Is to recoup ' !ie trenaurli's-
of rthe JemlEh I < lilies' Aid nnd Sew Ins to-
ploty

¬

and of the Hnil H ilth | , the
two Ix-s-t and most ii'i-ful benevolent orKnn-
lzutlons

-
ninonv t'he' local Jews A Inro ei-

ttcm'anco
-

Is deblrcd-
At tillrnectliiB of the Ppntral Labor

Union tonight the letnll clerks will
propose a rosolu Ion to reeiulru nil retail
elealeis In nil but grocery line's t.i emp'oy-
no ono but union sali'Sinen TMe tvc rc'tary-
of the union says that nbuut CM positions
will bo nlTectfif , of which nearly 200 are
noiv held by union men They unt'clpate-
no trouble , but ipect nil the clerks now
holdliif ? positions 10 join the union

CInn Onrdon , No 13 , held a business meet-
ing

¬

on Tue dny night The Measurer was
liiHtiuct.-d to lemlt ' .' "i to a Ounili'c nevv-
Hpnper

-
vshlch IB rceelvliiK contllbutloiis for

Hcuttlsli vvldowR and orphans liorcft by tbo
South Afilenii war Tbo clan will give a
conceit and bill nt (. 'iclgbton hall on Jnnii-
ary 2S fur be-iipveile'iit putpoxes The pro-
gram

-
will consist laigcly of Scotllsh songs

ami dances
Joe 1'pzdlrta reports to "tho police the

loss of a iunntlty| of bo'ilc-d llciiors| from
the show vvlnilovv of his Hainan , 10.M South
Thirteen h BticetVcdiiphday night The
thief liioku thn front window , thrust h'i'
hand through the breach and oMractcel
enough pint bnttle-s of wlusky , brandy and
wine 10 till a market biihKct I'ozillnmot
tin man eariylng the bisket away , but
lint knowing the goods wore Ills permitted
him to if ai e-

A rental igent of the I'nlted States Nn-
tlimnl

-
bank building. In a letter to The

Hue , takes CNc ptluti to the prominence
given to an cle'vntur accldi nt which oc -

curiL'd on Wednesday , and liiblsts that it
wax nothing more thru ) Is Itl.ely to happen
to the best e'levnt'ir nlmovt any day "The-
vhole stoiy In n nutshell " * avs he , "Is that
In going down n our of the tegular trips ,

nnd when neir the bottom , the elevator cin-
eluctor

-

did not tlnovv the li'vel ciulte soon
enough and the cage titiuck the bottom "

l"e r an hour and a half yesterday the
Omaha poatotllce went out of the business
of disulng money orde-rs , nnd patrons were
ut a loss to know the reahon The trouble
ur glnatwil with th Washington dtithorltles
Money outer blanks are Issued In consecu-
tive

¬

) numbera for each poMunice , anil vvlun
the l.Kt Invnlio urrlvcd at Omaha tliey
bor tliD ame numbers as thr blankn Is-
sued

¬

up. . n be* former rciUls'lon| Thi t uas
not dim ovired until night and
u iil-'gram toushlngton feir aut orlty to
use them wiis not aiibwtred unt I nfttr the
ulIKu had boon open far two hours

FORREPIBLIUSCOSVENIIO !

Staht's Otndidacj forRElection Hatnpsre-
bj Amusing Political Episode.-

HE.

.

. FAILED TO fUGISTER AS REPUBLICA

Convention lntp | riieil for IVIirtt-
n rj Id mill I'rlmni les n ln > -

l nrllri Itiilri for ( i -
ortiiiient f I'rliiiarlrn."-

Am

.

I to understand , " queried Council-
man Krncst Stuht nl the meeting of tli
republican city committee at Wnshlngto
hall Thursday afternoon , "that If n ma1
did not register ns a republican at the las
registration , ho Is debarred from being
candidate of the republican party thl-

spring' Does this committee Intend to en-

force any such a rule1' "
"No , the committee docs not Intend t

make any such a tule , " responded Chnlrmn-
Whnrton , "but the law practically pro
vldes It "

"I understand , " said Stuht , "that the
provides that n man cannot vote nt a repub-
llcan primary unless ho lias registered as-
republican. . What 1 want to know
whether or not thin committee Intends ti
hold that he cannot be a republican candt
date nl emli primaries' "

"Well , ( hero Is nothing to prevent a con
ventlon from nominating such a man If I

BO wishes , but ho cannot under the lav-
participate. In a republican primary "

"Well , 1 want to warn you that I nm golni-

to be n candidate In my ward , and If 1 can-
not run on the republican ticket I will rui
Independent , " said Mr. Sluht , somewhat pas
Blonntcly. "I don't believe your committee
hna any right to Inlllct any such n rule upoi
the voters of yoxir party "

"Why didn't you register ns n repub-
llcan' " asked Chairman Whnrton-

Mr Stuht retired from the room protcstlni
vehemently that ho did not propose to hai-
n few men get together thus nnd shut ou
his candidacy , and his ictnarks were grcotei
with good-humored applause from the rnera-
bcrs of the committee.-

1'lttccM
.

li > Hold rrlmnrlc * .

The episode occurred while the eommlttei-
wns In executhe session. There wen
tvenly-lhreo members of the committee
present , while 11. C Jordan was present ni-

a proxy from Mr. Cnthroe. The first busl-
ness taken up was tha location of part ]

primal les A resolution fixed the places fo
holding the primaries as follow-

snrsl
-

ward , 1109 South Sixth street.
Second word , H43 South Sixteenth street

Third ward , 11 0 Capitol avenue.
Fourth ward , ZM South Seventcentl-

street. .

rifth ward , 2S12 North Sixteenth street.
Sixth ward , Idlewlld hall , Tvvcnty-fourti

and Grant btrcets
Seventh ward , 1312 Park
eighth Ward 2123 Cumlng street
Ninth Ward Ninth Ward Republican clul-

loom. . Twenty-eighth and Parnam streets
Just IH the executive session was nrderei

Victor Walker usked Indulgence , which h (

was granted , to present a number o' peti-
tions asking that the Third w.ird prlmarj-
bo located at the number given above , saying
that he had understood that some of th-

membcis of the committee pioposed to lo-

cate It clsevv hci e. It had been located ol

the above number for twelve jears.-
Mr

.

McVlttlo appeared to bo the onlj
member present nt that time from thai
ward Ho tried to have action on the loca-

tion put oft until a compromise was reached
but the committee wanted to locate and t.

resolution wan Introduced by Dr. Ralph fix-

ing the primaries as above Indicated.
Matters stood thus until the Stuht protcsl

was disposed of , when the united delegation :

from both the First nnd Third wards askue
that the primaries be located elsewhere Ir

those wauls Louis Durmestcr Insisted thai
the Third ward committee ought to have
something to say about where the prlmarj
should bo located and the other two mem'
hers spoke In favor of a location somewhere
in the vicinity of Twelfth and Cass.-

A

.

vote was taken on reconsideration ol

the resolution , retailtlng in twelve jea'
and cloven nays. The chair held that It re-

quired a two-thirds vote and the resolutlot
stood

Hules governing the organization ani
woik of the city committee were presented
by C. V Robertson nnd adopted

Mr. Jefferls presented n draft of the cal
for convention and primaries , which was

adopted It fixes February 15 as the dat-

of the primaries and the following day nl

2 p m. In Washington hall as the date ani-

locitlon of convention
A resolution was also adopted dividing

the city Into nine primary precincts , accord-

ing to ward lines.-

II

.

n Ion CCM criitiiKT rrlnuirlo * .

Upon a report also of Mr Jeffcrls rule :

governing the primaries were adopted nf-

follow.1 ;

Iltilo 1 Primary elections of the repub-
lican party In the i llv of Omaha for the
piupo o of electing delegate * to republlc.-ir
city conventions or nominating candidate :

for ofllce clmll bo hold under nnd In nur-
suiince

-

of the pmvlslonn of the prlimtj
election law known as chapter of the
Nebraska Se slon Laws r f I'D1 ! , and the nd-

dltlonnl provisions established by those
rules

Hule 2 There (Oinll bo nine prlmniv elec-
tion illhtrlcN In ald city nnd the bnnndnr'o-
of

-

mild primary election districts shall cor-
respond with the Imunrinrl' " * of the nine
wards In MI til cltv as existing nnd estab-
lished | iy thn ordinances of s-ild cltv and
the votlne place In onrli of mild primary
( lection districts nhall bo rleslrnnted hv n

majority vote of the city central committee
at n place ncceUHlhlo to the republican
voters of snld district

Hule 3 The ofliccis of each election me-
clni't

-

shall consist of two fudges nnd one
clerk , appointed by resolution pawed by n-

juniority vote of the memlieis of the re-
publican cltv central committee nt .1 rep-
ulnilv

-

called meetlnp of oueh committee nl
which live dnvs' notice slmll 1 p given Sucl
otllrers shnll lie pplecfd from the lists fur-
nlshed

-

to the committed bv members of tht
committee or tliu rosnoctlve cnndldntes T-

Ileiift ten da > B before Hiieh nrlmnrv p'eo-

tlon
-

Is held nnd shnll bo divided n equally
nn poxxlblo ninontr ! o viirlo'm' cnndldntof-
FO us to plve contending faction" PI candi-
dates ns fair representation on the elcctlor
board ns possible

jjule ( The ludees nnd clerks of ( lit
primary election i-lmll cTch recnlio *1 foi
their Hervl'es ns ich ludgei ami clerks

Hule B That the nnlls nt primal v elep-

.tlons
.

hliall open nt 12 m nml f (" at 7 n m-

llulo 6 Hiuh voter phnll five hip in me tr
the tudijes and clerks of election before 10-

.ct'lvlmr
.

n Imllot u'nl Ills ml mo flbnl'' br

ballot Is deposited In the ballot box the
clerk of elect' n Mi ill mark thu word
"votjd" after hip name

Rule 7 The fudges nnd clerks of election
Hhall return the bnlioto Imllot lioxes re" | -

ttntlnii H"ts nml poll books to the Becrctnrv-
of the oommlf'op' nl bin ofllcp befoin in |

.nlffbt
1.

.f tbo ilny ft the primary unle s i'n-
nvolilnblv

-

delnved bv rens" " of ( he roi-nt
not belne erinploted In vvliloh event m'r-li
return nhnl ! be nmlo Imtncillntoly upon thn
completion of such count

Iliilo S Contesting delecntes nnd cnndl-
d'ltes

-

for ollli-o nt nnv primary election
clinll each be nllowed not exceedlni' nnc-
ehallenrer nl the iiolls and not
two vvitc'iors nt the count thn parties net-
Inir

-
In Hiich capacity to bo designated In

writing
Hule 1 No person Hhall be entitled to vot"-

nt n prtimrv eleetlon whose nnmo ib-cs not
n open r on the registration b-ok for sueli-
prlmarv election excent cneb nersons nfl
are <mtltied to "upeclil reirlstrntlon , " nfl
provided hv chapter xxvll of f nia sesulon-
Invvs of IPW-

Hule 1ft The cltv central committee nil-ill
canoe to 1)0 nremred the prlmnrv reirlHlra-
tlon

-
ImokR by eopylnir Into nnlil boov ) n-

ntptiabetlc nrran 'omBnt for th nevornl-
v ard the nnme of a'l' voters repl terpd as-
reimhllciiis at H'n last urovlous e'eotlon-

Tlulo 11 rnndldnteK for di'lecnte or other
ofHcos lo bo rpt'tw' to li'ive thnlr n.imes-
tilaccil on the oftlclnl prlmirv hill. tK nh ll
die or catt e to be Hied oetlt'' ns an'Mntr ti'at-
thflr raises be placed on tin nflii ini pr | .
mary tinllotH with not II>SK ihnn llfty < V))
fU'iiaturesf duly regl tercd republlonn
voters of the ward ' .ilntrii t wl b th-
setrctar ) of the committee at least "tv.nty.

' iti h m- 1 ' r ' '" ' "n" ' Xt ' t r "
, .pnimt Mb P . MhMTlman elmim-

jj , | i I ii i ' ' tiling ' in Ii . HIM ,

hnll be "two dollnrJ2 for e ne h en , d , ' , n-

fnr rfi ii >ntf to n convention and nv u. .

Inr * *5 f'ii i-1 ' ""dldnle t'r' c'.lv .

rhool office , which fee Is required to I

pBld to the trea'tirer t or before the tltn-

cf llllng Mich petition
Iliite 13-N" person wmll be rllRlb'o

h ve> the rlnht to IIHVC his imtne appear o
the olllclnl primary Imllot v ho l not elu-
lrmlslerrd or entitled to be H'Rlslcrid ns-

mMiiber of the rcpubllcnn partv-
Hule H The executive c-ominlUe* nhn

hold a e sion commencing nt 2 o clock )
I m of the <'iv nt vvhlc'l IMP time for fll'n
petltlnnw < , ' > ihttir < ir 1 pas* ubft-

ii preyteMs ncniiKi the reguJdr'ty or vnlMit
of the fam * .

I Hu.e 18 - Pheohnlrmin and secretary hl-
Umv prlntiil ottlcl il ballot for prlmar-
ii o I'clloiif nr I e au e to bo pine e d on tuoh Iml
lots the rumis of candid Uen or delegntf
proper to b" j >lu< e'l thereon us determine
bv the esecutfvp commlltcc anO shall CIU-
Mtuch ballot * , together with lhe pMnnrv bnl
lot nilstritlon books and poll book'-
to bo llstrlbutf 1 ami delivered to ihe juelje
and -i-liirk' * nppt luted for t'n various elc-
1l n ellstrlrls on Ihe elny 0 - l"tiated for Ih
holding of the prlmirv ( loiiM.m prior lo the-

xpe nlnp of the ? :>ells of UK i election
tlulc 16 The eanuJdiites fen ilclescile-s , ne-

ievree ><llnc the- number mpi inted to eac-
v.ard In the> call In nn> one i".nin shall b-

prlnt * l ot > the olllclal prlniirv lialbts 1

the form .ml btyle of scheci ile A. sectlo
111) of chapter xxvl of I'm Cotiiplleel Statute'-
nf Nebraska for l 'O. and sli ill be prlntc'-
on such cyltklnl twllols In th. nrdcr of th-
I'llns of the petitions for sue i catnlld'ifr ;

Kitle 17 The vpoicteiry shall nut exh'ldt ei

make known In nnv minm-t the nainn , i

nt.v candid ito or propoxod di'lesate cot-
italntil 111 eniv petition llleil with him unt
after the time- for tiling sueli petitions t hnl
have cxplndl-

lulp. IS Per the purn-se] or obtaining a
expression of preference of tno lepubuca
voters of enah vvnrcl for c ninc'lmnn < h
names of tihe seveml camlldntcs for conn-
cllman In the several vvnrite who Jiavo Ille-
petitions In cimipllnnc'e with the'-ej rule
shall be placed In alphabet ! , onler on th-
olllctal prlmnry ballot of eue-h wnrel , re-

sr > i'tlveOv-
.Uuln

.
11 Any person rcfilstered as a re-

1MiMlcnn , who vcitenl nt the sji-nernl ele ctlo
next pti'icdlng tihe holdlns nf ntiy repub1-
1c < in prlmaiy election niH d1! not veto fo-

a majority of the republican. nndld lies a
such Rcncreil olrcllon , or Who Mood nl sue
K'neial cleetlon sis a candidate nirilnM nn-
rcKularlv nominated republic in cnndlduti-
shnll have his niiino stricken from the lls-
of rcKl tercd republican voteis bv the e-

efiitlve fnmmtttec * uiro.i a prote-st in wrillili
being Illeel with tueili commltti'eby not lrn
than three duly icRlstcreil lepiiblltan voter
of the imo ward al least live dnvs prior
.iiho

t.
boll lii-r of .suoh vrlm rv e'e-ctlon , vvihK

protest ihnll et forth the Rroimda en on-
of the Bremnds , for protect herein contained
and tuie nrocluctlon ofjirmif suHlclcnt nn-
satNfacdory to sildh committee support'in-
svah protect , provldctli vvrlttem nevtlce of th
time and place of the hearing of such pto-
tesl , with n copy of saitta prote-st , shall h iv
been served on such person nt least thif-
dnvs prior to the time IKexl for the hcirln
itheteof

The crmmltleo adjourned lo meet ngal
Thursday , Kebrunry 1 , at 4 p. m. at Wash-
ington hal-

lSIZING UP POSSIBLE "DIVVY-

'I'etcr Cooper Cluli TrjIiiR to ANCC-
Ttnln 'mint I'liNlon Will De-

fer Them.

The Peter Cooper club has enrobed Use
In a generous political hustle and at Its la *

meeting appointed a s-uiolllng committee nn
endowed It with authority to wait upon If
democratic leaders lo ascertain what clt-

binccrs are to bo elected this spring , to wha
proportion thereof the populists can claim tt-

bo entitled In cae-o of fusion and whether c
not the democracy will bo willing to conced-
a share ot them for populist support. Thl
committee ) will wait upon the leaders c

both the Jacksonlan , club nnd the Count
Democracy and report at the meeting of th
club next Monday night.-

At
.

the last meeting of the club , also , th-

nimcr Thomas resolution denouncing th
secretaries of the Stale Hoard of Transportn-
tlon for Its masterly In.actlvlly In dealln
with the rillways with jmpulistlc harshne
and calling upon the secretaries and th
State Hoard of Transportation to do come
thing to cam their salaries or stop the game
which resolution was turned clbvvn by th
populist state committee s t Its meeting tw
weeks ago nt Lincoln , Vats' Introduced be-

fore the Peter Cooper club and was made
special order for consideration nt the meet-
Ing Monday evening , January 29 It I

assorted that the membership of the club 1

ready to pahs the resolution ns a protes
against the action of the slalo committee.

DAY GIVEN OVER TO JUVENILES

MUIIJ Infantile Tni'iinroHHors Kur
11 lxi niilortaliiine-iit (or 11

Crowd In I'nll.-e Court.

The ntlracllon al polke court Thursda
vvaa Juvenlle3. They played star part
from beginning to end , doing no less thai
tin eo leading turn.s , and In conseciuence th
tribunal was crowded with anxious parenl*

and relatives Coming on In "teams" o
from two to five persons each , these Infan-
tile thcsplans made things interesting ii

Judge Licam'b court nna were a "vvelcom
departure from the usual program of "vags'
and plain drunks.

After the three Lilliputian footpads hai
done their turn nnd retired and the tvvi

stripling "spltters" had responded to Ih-

promptcr'H call , (ho Hill ) school boys , n''
9 years old and all as near ot a sl o as pen
In n pod , lined themselves up before the au-

cllcnco and held up their hands. It lookei
like a class In primary geography The ;

were John Inda , Georges Hobblns , John An-

derson , Pete arcenlmgcn and Willie Uozen
check John Inda was thn complaining wit-

ness , George Bobbins the defendant and tin
rennluing three were witnesses for Indn
who had been whipped by Robblns while 01

his way to school. Ilobblns had beaten bin
with a piece of broom handle-

."What
.

did ho whip you for ? " asked At-

torney Power , represcnllng Hobblns-
"Why , ho said I was or. the nigger boy'i

Bide nnd I wasn't at nil "
The Judge told Inda It would bo wel

hereafter to define h's factional allgnmen
with greater distinctness Ho then con
tinned the cose for t'hlrty days.

ACCIDENT AT A HOTEL FIRE

iuliKMT Hull of the * llnrlic-r Iloiini-
SerloiiNl > Uni ni'el WillieMnU -

lnr u Horn * ( oniilliitr.

There was a gasoline explosion in the base-
ment of the Darker hotel , Thirteenth an..
Jones .streets. Thursday afternoon , In whlcl-
H J. Hall , the hotel engineer , severe ! ;

burned. lie rushed Into the bunting apart
mcnt to mnko a hose coupling His cluth-
Ing was Ignited and before the llames louli-
bi extliigulshfd both hands nnd arms wcr
badly dinged. The 11 ro was out when tin
di'pattinont arrlveJ. The damage nmnuntei-
te about ''JSO.

The blaze was caused by fumes arlslni-
fiom a gasoline tank In which hovera
women were washing some wearing appaicl
When the vapor cnmo In contact with n ga
Jet miming overhead there was an explosion
followed by n fire

Cull 11- I.lni'H-
.I'ranco

.

is absolutely dependent upon Kng
land for news of the Tranr.vnal war , ho
cause the cables am under her control , ani
she Is ready to spend a vast sum of mone ;

to free herself This Is like many people
who , after allowing dyspepsia to settle tipot
thorn , upend a fortune ) sacking deliverance
Save your money and try Hosteller's Stom-
ach Hitlers , the medicine wklch never falh-
to cure dyspepsia , constipation , biliousness
malaria , fever and ague-

Tiiiliiini'ii'N Hull ,

A happy , delighted assemblage ) vvns thai
at the tenlh annual bnll of Success lodsje-
No 135 , IJrotherhood of Hallrcmd Trainmen
at Metropolitan hall Thursday night The
party vvaa composed principally of rallroai
men , their vvlven sisters and sweethearts
and during the grand march the gencrosltv-
of the lodge was very manifest end
woman be-lng pre-nentcd with n beautlfu
bunch of re>d and white rosea The affnli
was ii great BUCCC H and everything went
sm.iuthlv a notable ) charactcrlxtlo of the

functions of the gallant railroad men

DR. SARCtXT IS INS FAILED

Greefns for Pastor of St
'. .burch-

.OTHRCHURCH'S

.

J3IN IN THE WfLCO-

MKtiilinriito
i

1'rnni-iini Is ttrnilornil nml-
Hi , niiiiit Is Olve'ii tei litelci-

itiunl
-

'Mini II. ' N nl
lliinuIn ilinnliii.-

Uov

.

e 'arencp Sp.ildltip; Snreent. H. 1) , wa-
.fotmally

.

installed ns pastor of St. Mary's
Avenue Congregational church Thursday
night. The Installation wai a notable event
not only w it'a St Marys avenue parishioner1-
hut in local church circle? senertilly. Tin
clergy and prominent tncmbets of othct
churches were present nnd vartlclpnted Ir
the services. An elaborate piogrnm was
rendered.-

At
.

the opening hour tVere was n full
house ; representative Omaha audience
throughout. I'r. Sargent , who has recently
been til , has fully tecoverud nnd his ap-

pearance at his Installation Indicated thai
ho Is goad for many voars of active work

I'l Sal gent 1'ns been In charge of St-

Mary's church for xovcMl weeks , hut his
formal Installation was delayed until Thurs-
day night. Ho has been hero a BUlIlclenl
length of time to make tl'O acquaintance
of neatly all the other mlnloteis In the cltj
and ho has alieadv been accorded prom-
Inant rank In ministerial circlet ; .

After the organ prelude bv II. II Allen
the church organist , "Oloila" vvns tenderer-
hj the chorus choir , dlioctcd by 13 1)) Keck-
Hcv Predeilck A Hatch of Plymouth Ton-

gregatlonal
-

chuieh delivered the Invocation
Rev. Jacob 1'look read a scripture lesson
The choir sang "Tho Son of ( led does
Forth to Wnr "

lleIle rrlnii I'reni'lKx.-
Hcv

.

H C. Herring , pastor of the Tir.s'
Congregational church , jireached the oinilal-
sermon. . "lyove" was the topic select eel by-

Dr. . Herring. Ho spoke hi Icily , but to the
point. Ho icfctrcd to the occasion at hind
nnd spoke of the jiovvcr of love He ex-

pressed the hoe| ) that love might prival
throughout all of the congregations li
Omaha , and ho Interpreted the word In It-
5bioadest sense Ho congratulated St-

Mary's Avenue chinch on Its election ol

such a worthy pastor ns Ir Saigcnt am
closed with an admonition to let the goo' '

work go on.-

Hcv.
.

. II C. Hughes , D I ) , piesldent o-

lTalor college , Taboi , la , delivered the
prayer of Installation , which vvns followei
by nn Installation hymn.-

Uev.
.

. S I Hanford of Weeping Water
Neb . a Congregational minister , offeree1
greetings on be-half of the state to the new
pastor He said In substance that the Con-

gregntlonnllsts of Nebraska are always glue

to welcome nblej woikcrs , and lie pi edit tee

that Ur Sargent will be pleased with hit
new Held.

Greetings from the city were delivered
hy Rev T. J. Mackny , icctor of AH Saints
Episcopalian church , and Rev li Kdvvlt

Hart Jenks , pastor of the Plist 1'rcsby terlai
church Rev. Mackny spoke first He talkie
nt length In an enthusiastic manner ns te

the entry of Dr Sargent In Omaha churcl
circles and said that Irrespective of cieei
the new pastoj- should luvo the hearty co-

operation of all Christians
l.lliei-ul as to C'ree.l.-

Dr

.

Jenks said ho was icared by Methodls
parents , was led Into religion by a Con-

gregational minister , went to the Haptlsi
Sunday school , mairlcd an Episcopalian am
finally became a Pri'Hbj tcrlau preacher. He

related this to Illustrate that he Is llbcra
ns to creed II spoke highly of the Con-

giegatlonnl church In general and declarei
that It Ir Sargent iccelves such a welcome
a.s has been accorded him ( the speaker ) he

could not help but like. Omaha. Dr. Jenkf-

Is a recent arrival here , having come fron
the 1'acllic coast

Rev. Checsman of Ashland , Neb . deliv-

ered the charge to the church , taking the

place of Hcv. W'lllam Mnnss of Chicago
who could not be present. Rev Chcetim.i-
ruiged the church workers to be up and doltif
and to stand by the pastor In the crusade
against Bin.

The congregation bang a hymn nnd Dr-

Sargent followed It with the benediction A

brief heason of silent prayer , "Amen" on

the organ nnd postlude completed the pio-
gram of Installation At the close Ur Sar
gent -clasped handh with nearly every one
present.

THIS CRAZY MAN IS SMART

Inmate nf tinllnsdliKH > ! IIIII

Jllllll.MILMVlllll < ll <- IllNtrll't-
Court. .

The committee appointed by the dlbtrict-
couit to go to Hastings and Inquire Into
the mental condition of 17 H Wus t , one ol

the Inmates of the asylum for the incurnblu-

insnno , ictiirnctl Thursday and will have
Its report ready for the court within thu
coming veek. The committee , which com-

prisen

-

Or W H Ilnnchett and Attouicy J
1 , Koloy , will rejiort In effect that Worst

and vv'll' recom-

mend

¬
Si? unemestionahly Insane

that ho bo retained at the Institu-

tion

¬

Worst'H mental unbalance is of that pe-

culiar
¬

tyj >o which manifests Itself only upon
''occasions of unuhual excitement. Ho writei-
excellent letters nnd seems to liavo eltvctcd

' n great deal of his leisure to this occupa-

tion
¬

, thei burden of nil of them being that
he Is unjustly detained at the asylum One

ot tboso was addressed to Judpo Irving I'-

liaxter of the district court and was nfiti-
wnrds

-

published In The Iec! It was thh
litter that led to thei Investigation.-

P

.

, H. Thlrkloid ! health Inspector of Chi-

cago , mjs "Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cnnno1-
bo recommended too highly It cured inn
of severe dyspepsia " It digests what yn'i'
cat nnd cures Indigestion , heartburn end
ill forms of dyspepsia

. PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.-

V

.

II Mcllor of I.oup City Is nt the Mcr-
rlmnU

A II IJcc'beo of Chndron Is nt the Mo-
ichnnls

-
,

0 II. Swlngley of Donlrlco Is nl the
Murray

P N. Hall of Hastings H a guest of tin
Mutrn ;' .

H o Posl and wife of Hebron nre in-

Iho city.-
P.

.

. I. Knight nml wlfo of Crete nre nt
the Mlllnrd-

O n llemomvvny uf Colorado Springs i

at the Murray
U Olllotte and wife of Sheridan , Wyo

are In tlio city
Thomas W IJlalutnoro of Kiionil Is ieg-

l.slcrcil
-

nt thu .Mmray
1 W aoodner of I'lcrro , S D. Is rcy-

Istercel
-

at the Mlllhrel-
W r Adams , a silverware mnnufnituror-

of Chicago , Is at the Mlllunl
Jacob risher , ri ImKuy jiiopilttor of-

Hahtlngs , Is at the .MeiclnmtH-
W. . H 1'oruyihe of Corlnno , I'tah , IH

transacting biislnct s In the city
Perry A Ye ant , stockman ot Hyannls

Neb , Is icglPtcrcel ut the McrchtiniH
Major J" II IJathawny , thief iiu.irk'r-

mastcr
-

of thu local department , will soon
Icuvo for PI Still , Okla , on public bunl-
nesa-

PiofesBor Wl'lard Klmball , director of the
cotiK'rvatoiy of music ol thc State * uni-
versity.

¬

. Is In Omaha endcavorlns to ar-
range

¬

) for nn pxcurMon eif Omaha people to-

laiuoln Tcbruary 12 , when the new audi-
torium

¬

will be dfdlialed to public ut c s by-
u. i oniert by I'neicrc v Hkl Ijlnculn M new
audltarliim will beat I OnO |iuole| uiiel Pru-
ftssor

-
KItnball IB uu' orlty fur tin tla e-

incnt
-

tbit In i nyn PadcruwsKI Jl ooo for a-
appcaruncc. .

chard & Wilhelm
Carpet Co.

Ae wmi * *° ca * *te attention of
* * business nncl professional men lo a low of the

.spccMJil olFi'riiitfs to bo lonud in our Hug ( IrparlnuMil. A
neatly furnished olHeo is as good an advortHi'im'nt as you
can have. A rug is thn proper thing for ollict' use , and it-

noi'd not bci expunsive if purchased now. Set1 these prices
and he convinced that they arc bargains beyond question.

Velvet Ittift , meclient colors , reguHr Hesl Ihr-fratno Ixxly Umbels. 10-6x12-4 ,
price of Rends Would innko tt) . regular price of the gooJs would nwko
this rug cost J32SO , KO at-

.Axmlnstor

. this rug cost 25.10 t"rv (
to so at U.UUH-

russrls
Uug. 10-Cxll-n , parlor pattern ,

regular price of the goods would make HUKnxllx (! , gooJa would cost
this ru.fi co-t J2T.SO- i tcRttlnrly J1S 70 to go i o KriI-

trusRols

will go at JUtP-

iugsels Hup , 10-0x13 feet , regular price HUB , , goods would
of the gooJs mnlo: this j ,*: cost regularly 17.60 "I z fft-orue cost $21,70 w 111 KO nl. . . . I tl-

Moquello

go nt Itl.UUM-

ornirttoling , 10-6x11-7 , Tgulnr price of-

Ihe
ItUR , S-3xn-0 , regular price of

goods would make thla I y fr-

urj
the goods would cost LO.OO-

Wo

cost $27.60v III go nt O. iJ ? 1760 to GO nt

ares offering specials In many oilier lines of Hugs Watch our adverllhemcnta
from day to day and you will be convinced that rug selling Is a special feature of our
establishment.

Carpet Co.-

141414I6t4l8
.

Douglas Street.W-

CTK

.

O those who know what Cntarrh" *il> * >* % V really ib , the okl-fabhionud way
of treating it , btill used by
thousands who cling to old

methods , seems a woeful waste of
good eneigy.

Catarrh is inflammation of the
mucous membranes of the nostrils ,

throat and air passages.-
It

.

needs soothing , not irritating.
The constant hawking , the chok-

ing
¬

, plugged-up , dibngtceable sen-
bation

-
of tightness troublesome

especially in the early morning ,

when the cold air contracts the.air
passages and irritates the inflamed
membranes is relieved immediate-
ly

¬

by the simple application of-

Ozojell is like a healing ointment applied to a troublesome and angry
Bore it Soothes. Relieves , Cures.

The catarrhal discharge is like the pus from a running sore , and
everyone knows that washing a see is not sufficient to make it heal.-

Ozojell , a delicious , pleasant emulsion or jelly of gieat cleansing ,

healing , preservative , getmicidal properties , when once applied , remains
on the taw membranes and gradually diaws out the matter and heals up
the wound by promoting the growth of new , healthy membrane.-

Ozojell
.

is put up in a patent Ozojell tube , easily carried in the pocket ,

easily applied to the parts as needed , in the ofiice , on the stieet , without
attracting attention , and with no irritation , trouble or waste of time.-

It
.

is sold by all druggists in 3 ° cent patent Ozojell nabal tubes.
Prepared from the formula of the celebrated Vienna physician , Herr

J. Muller , the great specialist in diseases of the car , throat and nose
(Physician in Ordinary to the Emperor of Austria ) .

Thousands of letters from those who have been cured attest its virtues.

its efficacy , we offer to lytuail to all readers of i'fiis paper a tube
of Ozpjell and a book on Catarrh and Its Scientific Treatment.

Simply write , giving name j nd full address , when this treatment will
be sent you absolutely free , postage paid Address

OZOJELL CURE , 219 Temple Court , New York.

wears away the coating of your lungs. From this moy result Pneumonia ,
Bronchitis , Consumption and other quickly fatal diseases.

Soften and cure your cough with

the new scientific remedy for Coughs , Sore Throat , Hoarseness and all
respiratory diseases. A positive , permanent , harmless , perfect cure.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.-

Wlij

.

- not Imve n pleasant , warm , hcnltliy plare to workV
The ) oilc] vvlio eiinic to ne o j.ni JtiilKi' .von nieiri' by tlt < -

ollko and the bulMlng j u nto In than the clothes jou wear
n nil It costs no - IP 'li i jrni ate when you

llgiiie. In fioe llK1 * * boat nnd janitor eivlcu , IIB well U-
Bcnr Hi il te-iir oh yout

The Best Offices are in

The

C. PETERS CO. ,
K.nt .I Agents ,

Ground Floor Bee Bnilditig.

TURKISH T. Sc P. PII.I.S biinjrr monthly mon-
btniiiiuiHurc

- '
IcH.HMl iv nc e rillsappolnt you

< 'Halm iDniiStore , l8tli&rurni m , . ,

Tm V Tr v9 ;

VIN MARIAN II-

JJ Mariiuil Uliuj. World FHIIIOU- , Tonic

nofo.oMouis. , APPETIZER
After MealB , DIGESTIVE

Atalltlme , TONIC
All UrugKlbta ntfuso SubBtituitB ,

lllKt'l'V SM M.VVOOI ) C II'SI I.IJS.
f urns ' .onorrlin.ii. O'ect or uniuiur.il cl |
Odig '- In a r. w d.i IT * I'ull directionsin.. . i ) All Jiugiat( . or mall IJ tlcl)
A ( o I * J ' 'eiiiri bt NIH YorK

e 11 so oi bad health tha,1-
U I I' A N S will not be ne tit Hind B ce-nt ;

t. Kip in i IK inli ill I o Now Yejrk. for 1
mil . * I I 0io( stlmunlalu-

HOWELL'S s ll I'OHlUvc euro
cjuuhx coIdH ,

.uip li'iiirHcn. s ,

KOTO i ud ulj-
tliroa.1 Irtaiblcji.
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